Monday 18 March
14.15-16.00 Time to Dance Rehearsal, Pavilion Theatre
18.00-20.30 Time to Dance Performance, Pavilion Theatre. Doors open 19.00

Tuesday 19 March
14.00 Boys' Hockey: U9 v LPH, Away. Return 16.00
16.30-19.00 Year 7 Parents' Evening, School Hall

Wednesday 20 March
14.30 Boys' Hockey: U13A and B v LPH and Seaford College, Home. Pick up 17.15

Thursday 21 March
15.00 Girls' Netball: U8 v Penthorpe, Home. Pick up 16.00 unless in Netball Club
16.30-19.00 8CE Parents' Evening, School Hall

Friday 22 March
Year 4 trip to Fishbourne Roman Palace
15.45-17.00 Beefit Party for Nursery and Pre-Prep, School Hall
17.30-19.00 Youth Club Night for Prep, School Hall

Save the date!
The Nursery and Pre-Prep Spring Celebration is on Tuesday 26 March at 9.30am in the Hall. All welcome.

Annie Rehearsals
Please note there will be no Annie rehearsal on Tuesday 19 March due to Year 7 Parents' Evening.

Holiday Activities at West Worthing Club
Racket camps at West Worthing Club. Learn to play Tennis, Squash and Racquetball as part of our three day camps. The camps run from Monday to Wednesday and are led by our qualified team of coaches. Places can be booked for single days or for the full three day camp by following the link below.
http://www.wwc.org.uk/holiday-activities

LPWA Notices
Uniform Sale – TODAY. 3pm to 5pm in the Hall. Come along and bag a bargain.

Donate your Uniform - If your child has outgrown their uniform, you can donate any Lancing Prep uniform, shoes or football boots to the LPWA. Please ensure everything donated is clean and in a good condition. Please leave donated uniform with the office who will kindly pass it on to us.

Fun Friday – Friday 22 March:
Bee-fit Party for the Pre-Prep from 3.45pm to 5pm. Snack and Drink will be served before the party. Youth Club night for the Prep 5.30pm to 7pm. Hot Dogs and Ice Cream will be available. Lots of exciting games and the Tuck shop. Please could all replies be back with the office by the end of today.

Pop Up Circus – Saturday 30 March. Doors open at 2pm. Show runs from 3pm to 5pm. Tickets are available by returning your order form to the office by 22 March.

Date for your Diary – Next Committee Meeting – Wednesday 1 May 8pm in the Hall. Come along and find out more about how we raise money or bring your ideas to help us.

Secretary Role – We are still in need of a secretary. PLEASE could someone help? The role doesn’t need very much time.

EASTER HOLIDAY CLUB
LPW's Holiday Club will run on selected days during the Easter break, and is available for Lancing Prep Worthing pupils as well as outside friends. Booking forms are available from the School Office, School website or Wraparound.

Keep up to date with our online calendar www.lancingprepworthingcalendar.org.uk
Follow us on Twitter and Facebook @LancingPrepWthg
The Reception children had a great time on their visit to Broadwater Library. Frances the librarian talked to them about the library and all the different books they could choose from: picture books, reading books, puzzle books, information books and even audio books. She explained how the information books were kept in a certain order and that you had to look at the number on the book to find out where to put it back. The children then had time to choose and read some of the books. The children who had brought their library cards to school were able to use the machine to borrow a book to take home. Finally Frances read us a brand new (just arrived) story called ‘Penguinaut’ about a penguin who wants to travel to the moon. It was brilliant!

The children were beautifully behaved throughout the trip and made Mrs Stephens and Miss Perryman proud when telling Frances all the space facts they had learned!
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**Bikeability**

Cycling instructors came into school to teach the skills of signalling, right of way and safe conduct to the children.

After a short time on the playground, the whole of Year 6, alongside a handful of teachers (some more wobbly than others) took the brave step of venturing out on their bikes on the traffic-filled roads!

They were incredible: listening well, concentrating, being respectful and it was no surprise when each graduated at Level 2 (the highest level possible).

“It was so good to get out. I was a little nervous going on the roads but am now much more confident!” – Huxley

“Because of the training, I felt relaxed and able and I even rode all the way home on Friday night! A great week.” – Morgan

“The instructors were great, they encouraged us when we were scared. At the start of the week we couldn’t signal but by the end we were pros!” – Piper and Isaac.

**LPWA Quiz & Curry Night**

Parent and staff teams had a very enjoyable evening with a fun quiz and a delicious curry prepared by our chef, Steve Skinns.

The winning team (the teachers!) were rewarded with chocolate oranges and the losing team received wooden spoons. Both are pictured below.
Pre-Prep Head Teacher Awards

Week ending 08 03 19

Special mention - Mrs MacCormack for being an AMAZING storyteller!

Reception
Autumn for eating well at lunchtime
Ben for his Space writing
Eloie for her Space writing
Hunter for using his sounds when writing
Mathilda for confident chatting
Year 1
Skantya for writing fantastic questions
Thomas for writing amazing descriptive sentences
Vivian for super reading
Beau for expressive poetry reading
Year 2
Sam for lots of effort in past and present tense work
Faye for bringing in her own dictionary
Constance for loving a challenge!

Prep Head Teacher Awards

Year 3
Kimberley L for showing focus and imagination on her excellent cinquain poem
Ruby H for showing focus and imagination on her excellent cinquain poem

Year 4
Ilyas M for showing focus, skill and expertise in completing the times tables tests up to Diamond Final
Imogen W for showing focus, skill and expertise in completing the times tables tests up to Diamond Final, AND
for an exceptional piece of informative delving deeper about the brain
Joshua H for showing focus, skill and expertise in completing the times tables tests up to Diamond Final
Kaylee B for an informative piece of science Delving Deeper about the Evans in Worthing, AND
Logan T for showing focus, skill and expertise in completing the times tables tests up to Diamond Final
Oliver S for showing focus, skill and expertise in completing the times tables tests up to Diamond Final
Seb G for showing focus, skill and expertise in completing the times tables tests up to Diamond Final
Sydney M for showing focus, skill and expertise in completing the times tables tests up to Diamond Final
Zach P for showing focus, skill and expertise in completing the times tables tests up to Diamond Final
Zakir K for showing focus, skill and expertise in completing the times tables tests up to Diamond Final

Year 6
Charlie G for demonstrating imagination and skill when creating an Anderson Shelter in Minecraft
Ann M for encouraging children in Reception to work collaboratively
Peper S for writing a beautiful poem about a family connecting through difficult times during the Blitz
Sienna R for crafting an excellent story about a family surviving the Blitz

Year 7
Anna W for being a persistent and resilient learner in English
Bragnae NW for bravery in entering the Lancing French speaking competition after just six months of learning the language and for a super performance
Freddie B for being an imaginative and linking learner in poetry lessons for independently crafting an excellent French talk and for a super performance
George C for a super performance in the Lancing French speaking competition after just six months of learning the language and for a super performance
Grace C for being a resilient learner and making improvements in reading comprehension
Grace T for creating an impressive storyboard which shares the beauty of Jesus’ miracles
Jessica S for being a persistent and resilient learner in English
Max W for demonstrating high levels of hard work and persistent improvement in Humanities
Nerea K-M for independently crafting an excellent talk and focusing on preparing this and a French poem to competition standard

Year 8
Archie C for demonstrating high levels of hard work and persistent improvement in Humanities
George C for demonstrating high levels of hard work and persistent improvement in Humanities
Jack B for being a resilient learner when writing a persuasive speech
Teddy E for demonstrating high levels of hard work and persistent learning in Humanities

Sports Snapshot

Boys' Hockey v Dorset House 07 03 19
Year 4 Lost 1-2 PoM Logan T
Boys' Football v Christ's Hospital 13 03 19
First XI Won 2-0 PoM George C
Boys' Football v Windlesham 13 03 19
Colts Red Team Won 5-1 PoM Eddie B
Colts Blue Team Won 3-2 PoM Huxley A
Boys' Hockey v Seaford College 13 02 19
First A Won 6-2 PoM Will T
First B Drew 2-2 PoM Teddy E

U11 Sussex Chess Tournament - second round
Windlesham House 'B' 9 points
LPW 'A' 7 points
Wivelsfield Primary 'A' 5.5 points
Dorset House 'A' 2.5 points

With a fantastic performance, Zen R, John H, Zach P and Joshua H finished a strong second in their group and are now waiting for the outcome of other results to see if they have qualified for finals day in the summer term. Well done, boys!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main Meal</strong></td>
<td>Shepherd’s pie</td>
<td>Quorn korma curry</td>
<td>Traditional lasagne</td>
<td>Sausage plait</td>
<td>Smoked haddock and spring onion potato cakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vegetarian</strong></td>
<td>Cheesy spinach and lentil bake</td>
<td>Golden coconut and cauliflower dhal</td>
<td>Vegetable lasagne</td>
<td>Ratatouille with butterbeans</td>
<td>Spring vegetable quiche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Potatoes and Vegetables</strong></td>
<td>Sweetcorn Whole green beans</td>
<td>Basmati rice Steamed broccoli</td>
<td>Garlic and herb bread Cauliflower Mixed garden green salad</td>
<td>New potatoes Steamed carrots and creamed leeks</td>
<td>Oven chips Garden peas Tomato ketchup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salad Bar</strong></td>
<td>Assorted seasonal salads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dessert</strong></td>
<td>Carrot cake with a cream cheese frosting</td>
<td>Homemade yoghurt with autumn fruit compote</td>
<td>Lemon drizzle sponge &amp; custard</td>
<td>Creamy rice pudding with a jam sauce</td>
<td>Chocolate sponge with chocolate custard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seasonal fresh fruit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>